*Fall 2020 Human Rights and Cultural Memory, Buenos Aires and Santiago Multisite Program* - Refer to the UC Construct: Multisite Program Sheet. This is a fall semester option that includes six weeks in Buenos Aires and six weeks in Santiago. Students take courses in History, Political Science and Latin American Studies in English. Space is limited.

**Program Components**

**Chilean Universities**

- **Level:** Jr, Sr, Grad (by departure)
- **Language:** Min. 2 years of Spanish: Completion of SPAN 6, SPAN 16A, or equivalent by departure
- **GPA AND Language GPA:** 2.85 at time of application and maintained through departure

**Socio-Ecological Sustainability in Southern Chile**

- **Level:** Jr, Sr (by departure)
- **Language:** None
- **GPA:** 2.85 cumulative at time of application and maintained through departure

**Cost**

- **Fall:** (average of La Chile and PUC-Chile): $21,950*
- **Spring:** (average of La Chile and PUC-Chile): $20,900**
- **Southern Hemisphere Year:** (average of La Chile and PUC-Chile): $35,600**
- **Fall:** $14,900*

**When**

- **Fall:** late June to mid-December
- **Spring:** mid-January to mid-July
- **Southern Hemisphere Year:** mid-January to mid-December

**Coursework**

- The program begins with a three-week Spanish Intensive Language program (ILP).
- Students then study at either Pontifical Catholic University of Chile (La Catolica) or University of Chile (La Chile) and take courses with host university and international students.
- Students take a full-time course of study while abroad: 18 UC quarter units for the semester (4-5 courses)
- Spanish language study is available at the University of Chile, but not required during the semester.
- Independent study and internship opportunities are available for academic credit.

**Housing**

- **During the ILP:** housing is prearranged in a Chilean home in one of Santiago’s most pleasant neighborhoods: Providencia, Núñoa, or Las Condes.
- **After the ILP:** students can choose to make their own housing arrangements: staying with a Chilean host family, renting a room in a private household or pension (boarding house), or sharing an apartment or house with other UC, international or Chilean students.

**Application Due Date**

- **Fall:** January 21, 2020
- **Spring and Southern Hemisphere Year:** May 5, 2020

**Cost Comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th><strong>$34,200</strong></th>
<th><strong>Chile Year ($35,600/36-44 UC Quarter Units)</strong>*</th>
<th><strong>Chile Year ($35,600/36-44 UC Quarter Units)</strong>*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Option 2</td>
<td><strong>$44,950</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chile Fall ($21,950/18-22 UC Quarter Units)</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>UCSB Winter ($11,500)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 3</td>
<td><strong>$32,400</strong></td>
<td><strong>UCSB Fall ($11,500)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chile Spring ($20,900/18-22 UC Quarter Units)</strong>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option 4</td>
<td><strong>$37,900</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chile (Sustainability) Fall ($14,900/27 UC Quarter Units)</strong>*</td>
<td><strong>UCSB Winter ($11,500)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

†Based on the UCSB Financial Aid Office 2019-20 cost of attendance for undergraduate California residents living off-campus, rounded to the nearest $50.
*Estimates based on UCEAP 2019-20 costs include: UC tuition, program fees, pre-departure expenses (visa, etc.), UCEAP Travel Insurance, round trip airfare, room & board, books, and other incidental expenses. Not included: Non-Resident Fees; $240/quarter UC Student Health Insurance Plan (UCSHIP) if you have UCSHIP at UCSB.
**Estimates based on 2018-19 Spring program costs.
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